
BRYAN CALLS ON NEWSPAPERS

Calls Upon Them to Collect Funds
for Campaign.Will Get ProhibitionVote.

Fairview, Lincoln, Nob., July 20..
Influential Eastern Democrats have
fold W. .1. Bryan I lint, in their (.pinion,I lie :inl i-injunchon plank of the
plal form adopted at Denver was
hardly worth the paper if was writ-,
ten on, (he reason alleged by them
ljo'iirr (hut I lie David B. IJiil bill
passed by I ho senate* which is especiallyendorsed by I he Democratic
plank, simply carried out I he common
law provision, granting a jurv (rial
in contempt. cases "in fhe jurisdictionof presiding judge."
The ph.nk w.ms drafted on the assiiniplion(h,*iI fhe Hill bill was pass<"1 only it Pier if had been amended

by Senator Allen of' Nebraska to
make Irijil bv mandatory at (lie requestof defendant.

Air. Bryan spenl several anxious
hours after he received this information.hile reasoimblv sure of his
ground. the alle^al ion that he and
the majority of the-, committee on
resolutions had been tricked caused
him to worry uud lie admitted that
in- would have an inquiry set on foot.
The Associated Press -respondentthis afternoon relieved this suspenseby submitling to him advices

from Washington, showing that the
IIill bill as finally adopted by the
'United States senate in 1890 providedlor summary punishment by (lie.
court, in direct contempt cases but
made it mandatory for the court to
tfrjtnl a trial by jury in ;,|| cases
where such contempt was committed

n|' jurisdiction of
court. and where such

I rial was demanded bv the
accused.

I ' '* V:,s I h« Allen amendment, as
^'r I' :»11 remembered ii and il
cleared iij. what threatened |,» |....
come ;in awkward situation for the
1 |eiin'.. r.iI ie candidal. f., f|,e presidency.

' Purl ill,-it lie |iroliibil ion 11uestionwill play in the campaign was
talked over by .Mr. Bryan and U'ilev
Ik Phillips. editor of i!,e (alifornia
Voice of I(,,s Angles. who is relurninirtroui Coluinbiis. Ohio, where lie
was a delegate lo I he prohibition
convention. 1

^
"We agreed." sard Mr. Phillips,

"not to discuss for publication what
was said at our conference." Mr.
Phillips, however, volunteered the
statement that a numncr of prohibitionistswould vote for Mr. Bryan as

agiust (heir own candidate. He
thought (he prohibition movement
would affect the vole in the close
States and was unwilling to concede
to Tuft many of I lav?, voles.
The appeals of Mr. Bryan to the

farmers of (he country for campaign
eon'rilni(Ions is benr*ng fruit. Today
a number of responses were received
the sums enclosed vnrvlng in amount.
Two retired farmers of Omaha, one

"a'cd 82 and the other 70 wars, prefercredlo deliver their contributions
in person. They hobbled up the
palhwa\ to Fairview and each placed
in the hands of Mr. Bryan a $.*> bill.

Appeal to Democratic Papers.
An appeal by Mr. Bryan lo the

Democratic newspapers of the countrylo begin the collection of funds
for the campaign was one of the impoii'nthappenings of the day.
The statement follows:

I wish every iVmocralic paper
would begin the collect a fund
from ils subscribers. There are very
few Peinocrals who could not a fiord
jo make a small contribution and the
people will never be able lo control
the government until they take on

themselves I he burden of supplving
campaign funds. As long as a few
men turnish the money to finance a

campaign the men will exert an unduein I luence upon Ihw government.
''It seems that we have reached

the end of corporate contributions
and this is a step in advance but the
individuals who control these favorseekingcorporations may si ill dominatepolitics by furnishing the sinews
of war. I lie I )emocraI ic party has
si ruck a blow al this system by limitingcontributions ro'$10,000 and
providing for publicity before the
election. The Kepuntlcan party has
so far refused to join with us on this
proposition but public sentiment may
yet compel it to do so. I have no

doubt ibat the Democratic party will
receive contributions from more individualsthan ever contributed to
any campaign and there is no reasonwhy the entire sum necessary
should not he supplied by contributionsfrom the masses. If every
Democratic paper will take tho matterup and lend a helping band we

will soon have money enough in the
treasury to provide for legitimate
campaign work and that is all we

want."
Late this evoning, Oeorgo Fred

."Williams of Boston arrived and was

«1 riv«;n from (ho station to Fairview
by Mr. Hryan. The two belt] a
lengthy conference on reaching the
Bryan home, ^vhere Mr. Williams expectedto spend the night.
One thing is definitely settled anil

that, is that the chairmanship of the
national committee will not go to n
Southern man because of the attitude
of the Southerners toward the negro,
Although Mr. Bryan thinks highly of
Mr. Ollio James of Kentucky and his
name was prominently considered for
the place, the positive taken by Air.
James some lime ago in favoring the
disfranchisement of the negro made
his appointment out of the question.
FOUGHT OVER ELECTION.

Ninety Six Votes for School Bond Issuer-JoeW. Tolbcrt Told to
Leave.

Croenwood, July 20..Koports
reaching hero late this afternoon tell
of what might have resulted in serious(rouble today at Ninety Six, in
this county. An election "was held at
Ninety Six today on the question of
voting twelve thousand dollars in
bonds to build a new graded school
building. There was considerable
feeling manifested, and I lie bonds
were voted by a small majority. AfterI he election was over a few citizzonsin favor of the bond issue got
into an argument with Joe W. Tolbcrt,who, il seems, had opposed the
issue and worked against it. After a
little while a vow began. Tolbcrt was
knocked down and given several licks.
Later a committee waited on him and
ordered him to leave town on the first
I rain.

Tolbcrt is the one who figured in
the I'hoenix riot several years ajyo.
lie has been living at Ninety Six for
the p:isl vear. It was reported here
11.is aft ernoon that lie had iroften sev-

oral negroes t<> vole againsd the bund!
issue, and this aroused the indivna-j
linn of some of tho while ci'izeus^!
Sherill McMillan hn« none lo NinclvjSix.

The Stale, 22nd.
.Joe \Y. Tolberl of Ninety Six, who

was called upon by a commit too of
his townspeople on Tuesday and (old
lo leave town, after having been badlybeaten up, is in Columbia, lie
left Ninety Six a few minutes after
he committee ordered him oul of I he
town and arrived in Columbia Tuesdaynigh I. Two or three citizens of
Ninety Six came along on (lie train
with him (o Columbia. Yesterday
some of Tolberl's friends joined him
here and some others from iNnety
Six who are not. Tolbcrt's friends
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came in.
iolbert declined to inako any stu((

ment for' publicalioh yesterday. 1J
arrived in Columbia minus his coj
and had to purchase one early yestei
day morning. He appeared* Vm tli
streets yesterday looking as well 11
ever and looked none the worse as
result ot his exciting experience <j
i 10 day. before. It is said, howevei
'hat lie. is badly bruised about tli
body and arms and has some scars o
his head.

''«> a friend yesterday he denie
that the trouble'originated over hi
frying to register negroes to vote i
the bond election. J le denied that h
had aided any negroes in sceurin
regis!ration certificates for the pm
pose o| voting fliem in this election
in fact, did not vote himself, lie sai<
he avas opposed to trie bond issue, a
wore some .f (lie oldest and best Do
mocrals of Ninety Six, and^here wa
' «» occasion for worTviug polities int<
Ilio l)uihl issue f iitlil.
K is understood that Tolbert ha

employed attorneys and will t;ik<
some act ion in (he courts coneernim
the treat menl he received, but as t<
"'is he would have nothing to say
lie says t li:il lie has a lawyer it
(Jrcenwood-, but il is understood tha
lie consulted another here yeslerdav

Too Tolbert was reminded bv th(
reportor that il was just ten Venn
ago this November that Tolbert paic
ii hurried \isit to Columbia. At thai
lime he came with Col. Jno. H. Tolbert,who had been sprinkled will
bird shot in the terrible Phoenia
riots. Col.''Tolbert at that time was
a wolf al bay. fearless and full ol
fight, but without strength to fight
The following is the Democratic

national platform:

OrOMPERS FOR BRYAN.

Gives Reasons for Supporting the
Democratic Ticket.Has Been

Misrepresented.

Washington. .j.| v o1 ..Samuel
tempers, m a I.OOO-word editorial
"I I"' I 't'dcr: l iouisl. uiV(.. out in ;,<1vancetonight, says that he has been
irrosslv misrepresented. He declares
Hint he has never promised to deliver
I bo votes of organied labor to Bryan,
bill that he will use his influence for
I lie Democratic ticket because the
Dcmoeralie platform is in accord
Willi the principles interests of
organized labor, while the Republicanplatform is not. ITe takes up
tlip two platforms and discusses at
length the planks which affect the laboringman.

Zach McGhee.
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TEACHER WANTED.
u- Tho undersigned trustees will re
.0 eeivo applications for teacher of th
it Leheay school in No. 4 township.

M. A. Renwiok,
10 T. H. Brock,
is S. A. Rikard,

a Trustees.
,f
l'> RE-REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
° Notice is hereby given that the sup

ervisors of registration will bo a
their oltices in the court house dur
ing tho months of July and AugusR to re-enroll voters of this county ii

" accordance with provisions of an ac
0 of tho general assembly approved tin
" 25th day of February, 1908. The offlc<

will bo open every day except Sunday
' from 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. during thes<
two months. Tho law requires that al'

s voters shall 1)0 re-registered.
E. L. Ilayes, Chairman
B. B. Loitzsey,;>J. W. Worts,

Supervisors of Registration,
s

11
r SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
>

Via Southern Railway.
j Hound trip summer excursion

tickets to seashore and mountain resortpoints arc now on sale via
Southern Railway at greatly reduc*od rates. Tickets good returning un'til October 31st, 1908. Asheville,
Waynesvillo, Ilendersonville, in tho
"Land of the Sky"; Lake Tbxaway

1 and tlie "Beautiful Sapphire Coun:try," now in their glory.
] Apply to Southern Railway agents

for rates, tickets, etc.
J. C..Lusk,

Division Passenger Agcni.
,T. L. Mock, Charleston, S. C.
Asst. ficn'l Passenger Agt.,

Atlanta, Ca.

iiliEMEiri
FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.

I bog to announce my candidacy
for tho United States senate in the
approaching Democratic primary, and
I respectfully solicit the support of
the Democratic voters of this State.

R. G. Rhett.

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Railroad Commissioner

State of South Carolina, subject to
the rules governing the Democratic
primary.

James A. Summersett,
Columbia, S. C.

FOR THE STATE SENATE:
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominatedfor the State Senate, subject to the

rules of tho Democratic primary.
I announce my self a candidate for

tho Senate of South Carolina, subjectto the rules of tho Democratic
primary.

E. II. Aull.

FOR LEGISLATURE.
I am a candidate for election from

Newberry county to the house of representatives,subject to the action of
the Democratic primary election.

John M. Taylor.

Arthur Kiblcr is announced as a

candidate for tho house of representatives,and is pledged to abide the resultof the Democratic primary, and
to support the nominees of tho party.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced
for reelection to the House of Representatives,subject to the result of
the Democratic primary election.

I hereby nnouncc myself a candidatefor the House of Representativesfrom Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
party.

T am for good roads. T am against
. all unnecessary high appropriations& under all circumslancoK I am for

the belter facilities of Die common'
school. T am against the fertilizer
tax for Clenison college.

H. H. Evans.
I
f I hereby announce myself a candidatefor tho house of representatives

subject to the rules of the Democratic
I primary. 'to

Godfrey Harmon.

I hereby announce mys-elf as a can.
I didate for membership in the house
. of representatives of the General Assemblyof South Carolina from Newberrycounty, subject to tho action

of the Democratic primary.
F. W. niggin3.

1
FOR SHERIFF.

Being conscious of the fact that ]

have discharged the. duties of the
_ sheriff's office to the best of my abil0ity, and believing that I have the

endorsement of the majority of tho
people of Nowberry county, to this
end, 1 would again annoucno myself
a candidate for reolection, subject to
tho decision of the Democratic primary.

M. M. Buford.

t I am a candidate for Sheriff of
. Nowberry county, subject to the rules
t of the Democratic party.

1 Cannon G. Blease.
t
3 FOR CORONER:
3 J. N. Bass is hereby announced as
1 a candidate for coroner of Newberry
' county, subject to tho rules of the
' Democratic primary.

W. E. Felker, (better known as

Mose), is hereby announced as
a candidate for coroner of Newberiy. and wiij jihi'c the rules
of tin- .Democratic par.,'.

Tj. I. Epting is hereby announced
as a candidate for coroner and will
abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
L. D. Morris (better known

as Bobo) j.s hereby nominated
for the office of Supervisor of Newberrycounty, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby nominatedl'or reelection to the office of
Supervisor for Newberry County, and
will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

Jack B. Smith is hereby nominated
for the office of Supervisor for Newberrycomity, subject to the Democraticprimary election.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the oil ice of county Supervisorand will abide the rules of the
democratic party.

IT. II. Abrarns.

I announce myself as a candidate
for Supervisor and will abide the resultof the Democratic party.

L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
County and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

Benj. Halfacre.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
Townships Nos. 1 and 8.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate for Nos. 1 and
8 townships and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party.

S. G. Carter.

F. M. Lindsay is hereby announced
as a candidate for magistrate for Nos.
1 and 8 Townships and will abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

I am a candidate for Magistrate
for Nos. 1 and 8 Townships, and will
bo governed by tho rules of the Democraticparty.

Jno. Henry Chappell.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for Townships
Nos. .1 and S.

C. B. Tidwell.

Magistrate No. 3.
I hereby annnounce myself as Candidatefor Magistrate for No. 3

Township, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

John Henderson.

Magistrate No. 4.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the offco of magistrate
for No. 4 Township, subject to the
Democratic primary.

11. M. A ugh try.

For Magistrate No. 6. **

J. Y. Floyd is hereby announced
for magistrate for Xo. f> and will
abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

|For Magistrate No. 7.
W. R. Keith is hereby nominated

as a candidate for magistrate for No.
7 township subject to Democratic primary.

, Citizen.

Magistrate No. 9.
1 E. B. Iviblor is hereby announced

as a candidate for magistrate for No.
9 township subject to tho rules of
the Democratic primary.

[ I hereby announce myself a oandi-

date for reelection as magistrate fo^EFwS
No. {) township and will abide thKvJj
rules of (ho Democratic party. rj|
For Magistrate Township No. 10. Ill
The voters of No. ;10 townshiiMS

nominate T. T<]. Stone as a candidate®
tor magistrate, lie will abide by th®#
result of the Democratic party.

vt

1 rnn candidate for Magistrate fori Sfe
,°; 10 township, and will be govern-1 m

od by the rules of the Democratic par-J] M
P R EUcS01' f m

For Magistrate No. 11. jj ||
C. L. Graham is hereby announced fllii

as a candidate for Magistrate for No. Wj
U lownship and will abide the rule* M
or llie Democratic party. THm

W. L. Kibler is announced as a ®Hl
candidate for Magistrate for number ]S

.
to»-nsl»P and will abide the rules H

01 tl.e Democratic party. ||||
The voters of JSTo. 11 Township 0W&**» ? anb4m»»«Spiate for Magistrate. lie will abide. .11

b^ 'he rules of the Democratic party, fj
SUP'T OF EDUCATION. Ill

B. L. Jones is hereby nominated -i
or position of Superintendent of l£d-' &f!
ucation for Newberry County, sub. fcf
ject to the decision of the Democratieprimary. |!f|

J. B °W,.u BOHow,, h aMoanem IIed as a candidate for County Sunrriundent of Education and will abide P'|U,C n,1<* 'he.Democratic party M
' M0

J. >S. A\ boeler is hereby announced
s a candidate for re-election to the Mi
rue,r

' ?" >; C»"»'.vanbjoct to the 1$
' ' 10 democratic primary.

FOR TREASURER
~~~~

. , JrUi\li* ,Epps is an»ounce3 as a Brc
candidate for re-election as aouuty
vili )'0,1' °f Ncwl""0' county and I®
party

'"leS °f 11,0 Dej»».«ratio ®|
for clerk of court.

f(H ^'"fgans 1S bo reby nominated Bfo, ie-eeetion to the otlice (tf Clerk «*'ji Court for Newberry county, 3 C I *

X l,! rules of the D^-^%cratic |p
for auditor. h;|

ed^rVI' CrTa'' is 1,ercbv *««ounc I
ed as a candidate for re-eleetion to«Bl?llw officc of Auditor for NewberryHI
rules af t"0 ixf '>h,'eed lo^ thill
rules of tne I>emoeratic primary. jflj|
CwSv A

c"did»'» for « » ®C0 of
County1 Auditor 0f Newberry county K
crati!'party tb<> °f *» Dera°- M

Eugene S. Werts. Lf ''
for masteit ' jh

n«^« 11 ?ikav(] is havohy anno«nced

Office Ttd? 0r re-elcc;i'>» to the K>
, .

of Masfcer for Newberry county
the rules of the dIocS I

W. A 11,11 is hereby announced a*, fit
candidate for Master of Newberry »'

fonnty and will abide the rules 0f ®<
uie Democratic party. |f
FOR COUNTY COMMISSSIONER. B
I am a candidate for reelection to M'

the oll.ee oI county commissioner forW
Newberi^ county, and will abide the B
»CMilt of the Democratic primary. jSjF

Very Respectfully, «j|
Thos. J. Wilson.

1 « candidate for reelection to W
lie office of county commissioner for
Newberry county and will abide the S
lesult of the Democratic primary. 'fl

Very respectfully,
W. H.' Wendt. ML

I hereby announce myself as a£B
candidate for County Commissione^^S
subject to the rules of the Democrat*

C. L. Leitzsey. djHRjgK
G. Y. Dickert is hereby announce^^^B

ns a candidate for county commissiorS^BI
er and will abide the rules of thflH
Democratic party.

The friends of h. C. Livingston aiw^S
nounee him ns a candidate for comiMH
ty commissioner. We pledge him

party thC nileS °f the I)cm°cratfle|
I hereby announce myself a carlffiS

didato for .county commissioner, ai^HHwill abide tho result of the DemocrflRp®
io primary.

Very respectfully,
' I

| p Q. H. Cromer. j


